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South Brant Nomination.
Tho nomination of candidates for 

the representation of South Brant, in 
t|ie Legislative Assembly of Ontario, 
rendered necessary by the résigna- 
tion of He?». E. B. Wood, took place 
at Burford on Monday afternoon last. 
There was quite a large gathering 
and, as is usual on such occasions, 
there was a considerable sprinkling 
of cla'm^'f 011 behalf of the Tory can
didate, who were, however, kept 
pretty well in order.

Besides the tlwo principal candi
dates, Messrs. Hardy and Hawkins, 
quite a number of other gentlemen 
were proposed as candidates, in order 
to give them a chance of speaking j 
and, in order that all should have a 
chance of doing so, each speaker was 
limited to twenty minutes.

Mr. Hardy, on rising to address the 
meeting, was greeted with loud and 
long continued cheers. He said lie 
would not have time to enter into 
anything like a detailed considéra- 
t ioir of tKe-questions of the day 5 hut 
lie Would, at least, endeavor to put 
before them the issue of the contest', 
in a plain, easily understood manner. 
He appeared before them as-a-candi- 
date at the request of his friends, 
and was not bound over to any Con
vention by Grit pledges. He was al-
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THE LION! THE LION !
MII.I, AHEAD OF ALE COMPETITION.

ITBW SPRIUa GOODS!

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON
Ar0 now receiving part of their New Spring and Summer Goods, which will in a few days be complete, and-" ready for the Spring and Summer Campaign 

____ • . ' ; • We arc now showing ^

150 pieces of Scotch Tweeds worth $1, for 621 cts ;
256 pieces of WHITE COTTON, cannot be sold by any other store in Guelph less than 12£c. We will sell them at 10 cents, over forty inches wide.

75 pieces COLOURED DRESS SILKS, the Choicest Goods ever seen.
Wo have„the best PRINTS in Guelph at 12.1 cents per yard. We have a splendid stock of Dresses, Parasols, Mantles, Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Collars, Gloves, &c.

the best in Ontario. We have also the

Largest assortment of Gent's Readymade Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Tics, Braces, etc. etc.
• in Ontario. I3s" Sec new advertisement every week, announcing fresh arrivals per steamers from Britain, via New York and Portland.

GUELPH, APRIL 1,1673 CHANCE & WILLIAMSON»

I of 
litli

disadvantages under which naturalized 
Germans suffer. Carried.

Mr. Young then moved that an ad
dress be presented to Her Majesty em
bodying the resolution. Carried.

The address was ordered to be engrossed, 
and an address to the Governor General 
asking him to transmit it to Her Majesty 
was" adopted.

Retv Admlisments.

LARGE DRY GOODS STOCK!
Offered at Great Bargains.

proposed to lie.given to same under 
the Gov't surplus distribution scheme, ; against it. 
and the giving of* it to I-rant lord. ! B.mkiu.

News From Ottawa.
(Special to The Evening Jten-ury).

Ottawa, April 22, p.m. 
Blake returned to his Parliamentary 

duties this morning. . „
Mr. Bellew, the eminent elocutionist,at 

the conclusion of his readings last night, 
was the guest of the Hon. Frank Smith, j 
at the Rideau Club—a large number of j 
the members and other gentlemen met j 
him. He was evidently impressed by j 
the ilattering reception he had received 
here and elsewhere in Canada, and pro- 1 
prised to give his experience of the Do-. 
minion when lie returned to England.

Several members. continue- very ill.
I Ion. Mr. SkeaJ has been confined to his 
house for some days. Mr. Costigau is 

j also very ill.
Iie ! The Grand Trunk arrangement- Bui . 
I0* ! passed its second reading last night, by a. '
, I majority of 120, only six members voting

Tli’c Subscribers having bought tho entire Stock of Mr. XVM. GALLOXVAY at a low figure, j 
will sell it off ut bis late store, .

AT AND UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES!

WALL PAPER
IN ABUNDANCE !

IsÆÏIjX.ILT^DI^'X'
Will bo s.i.riflccil to eff ect a clearance

3VCA.7.<TTXjES .
If not eol.1 here will be sent to Toronto for auction.

IDlR/ZESSiP-OOIDS j
:>0 per cent lower th:p former prices.

HATfci'& CAFS
. ... • U vci cent, lower than formerly.

CLOTHING

1 lc.tlieil wont on to denounce the (,'qYmiiitteo met this mrirnin-nhd 
(Government, elmrgnig them with ex - i SOVeral Uillï, hut they ivero ol i
! avngnnee. and ..penally condemn. , loeal ci,„racl,:r.
:ng their timber policy, if they sent 
.iiiin iu J’avl lament ho would always j 
he found voting for the light and j 
against the wrong, without any

and.Commerce, and Private

f OATS, >,). S7, and 
i,ANrS,«.5v. > l.v3, iiU'l > i 
VESTS, 5.', y.'.JV mal --:0>

Former prices. 8-Ltl>, > 1.50, suit 1 83.50

GlTiLI'H, Avril- U», 1S7S.
J. O. IVSACKLIN & Go.

Weather is Icautifully lino to-day. 

Ki.lction Petition's.—.Judgement was j.
•aitsil to polities. lie repeated' the given on Monday by tho Speaker on tin- 
stale 'charges against Hon. Ml*. Scott, .merits of the ncî-gnizauces of 5 election j 
alluded to,tho Canoe Couch, assailed i petitions. The Prince Edward .reeogni- j 
the character ol Kev. Uôrfbcks j /- nec's have been disposedofasobjection- : 
( 'neks in ‘the latest.and most appro v- ! able, nr.d the petition consequently thrown - 
o*l/a,I,ion. mid ftdeod' them to ,0,„l oui. ï'he follow,nshave Iwra mamUm- 
him to l'a,hument becaine he was ,< !,?» «uoUjeeuvnaUe. .adlhe pct.Uons 

. , ,, , , i i -, , , will go to Select Committees : —Jacuuesnot a lawyer, lie declared luma-ll. ^ liilaousfci| S(,'rtLHluLo,lhd,

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END!

MILLINERY *«• MANTLE
SHOW ROOMS.

(very much to the amusement ol his 1 North Perth.' ’ 
hearers) a Baldwin Reformer, and j ' ....
said he was not §>o much a party man , " i;v'7I >> j.i-i.ani».
* an opponentor the present extra. J , in Fort ,.;ric 
vugant and corrupt administration. | a v, Rcfi^a twenty 

After speeches from Messrs. KVkert, ; ‘ 'l(1.t’io:i of hl8 1>Unisbi
Currie. Lauder and others, tho vaii 
ous candidates resigned with the ex 
veption of Messrs. Hardy and Hn.w- 
l.ius. A poll was" then demanded,

, rmd the proceedings came to u close.

DOMINI!» FAKLIAUFNr.
* Ottawa,'April-21.

Tiio first order of tho day, by previous 
uuiiiy.:.,mei.t, was the second reading of 
t;ie Bill to enable the Committee on tiro 
1* * *cii:•.* Railway scandal to cxaihinc wit"- 
iivss“s upon oath.'

Mr. Cameron (Cardwell) opened the dc- 
l.i ifv by announcing that, alter having 
Tin be care ful enquiry intv the case, he 
had conic to the conclusion that the 

"II usv could pa=s tho Bill.
Me* -ms- E lgar, Horion, and some qih r 

gentlemen supported generally, the view 
In liai i y the manier for Cardwell, and 
Mes-rs. Palmer aUjd Carter took the con
trary

The Bill ultimate!, 
its stay

Mr. t

was passed tbior.
I .sent up to tire Reflate, 

non then resumed the debate

The nejro 
wRo committed an indecent assault on a.

about two months 
lashes, tho lirst 

portion of Ins punishment, on Monday. 
lie r."Vvr llinched during the prcceed- 
inis, . r let a groan escape. In about 
two lnonths more, lie receives tho re
in.. iu dcr oi his la she s.

• Saw Accidest at Chatham.— A melan
choly accident occurred at Chatham, on 
Monday, to Chi istopher Kramer and wife. 
If appears that lie was dissolving some 
hum shellac in a small pot, ami while 
lilting it oli the stove thc.alcuhol caught 
firo and exploded, setting tire to his wife’s 
clothes, completely enveloping her in 
flames, and while he was endeavoring to 
extinguish the liâmes ‘ he was seriously 
h unt about the face and hands, and his 
wife was burnt so badly that she is not 
qxpecti d to recover.

Accident at Galt,—A young man Ly 
the name of Mcllac, a farmer Using about 
four miles s'outli of Galt on Monday, 
broke his left leg at the Market Square 
by being pitched out of his buggy when 
turning too short; It is .fractured in
three places.

Suicide at Bow.manvii.lv..— Solomon 
! Abonahain, aged 22, son of Henry Abena-

vh the second reading of t’m Gn.r.d • ham, a well to-du farmer near Hampton, 
Ttum. Arran.a ment- Act. lie was fob in Darlington, hanged binistli yenter- 
l,i,vul in ihily by the members from the • day.afternoon, lie had been in bad 
north shore counties of Quebec, who do j health for some time and subject to sc-

A.. O. BTJCHAM
Desires to in form the Ladies of Guelph that ho is now showing in his new, large, and 

spacious Millinery unit Mantle "Show Booms, u full steel; of

UNTRIMMED GOODS
Iu all Hie New anil Popular Styles lor llie Season.

EVERY STYLE,

VARIETY, 

PATTERN, 

and PRICE.

From the Rost Costly to 
the Cheapest !

SEE and BELlEVEg
(ai.i. limutEvoriuv!

J10R SALE :

MORBISTON HOTEL.

For suffi, that well-known old established 
end popular house, known as the Morriston 
Hotel, in the Villa go of Morriston, on the 
Brock Baud, 9 miles nom Guelph and 18 
from Hamilton. It is a substantial stone 
and frame building, containing all the neces
sary accommodation for doing a largo busi
ness. Attached to it are also commodious 
stables and driving shed, hard and soft 
water, and everything complete. There is a 
lar -i gardep belonging to the hotel, also a 
good ice house, and a Fail-bank scale for the 
use of the public.

The purchaser can have the furniture, bar
room fittings, liquors, and all other appur
tenances belonging to the house at a valua
tion, or on such terms as may be agreed

The hotel is situated in the heart of a 
thriving village, and fine farming country 
surrounding. It is also tho leading hotel on 
the Brock ltoad between Guelph and Hamil
ton, and has enjoyed for many years a 
large and remunerative business. The pre
sent proprietor iu giving up solely on ac
count of ill health.

For term' and ether particulars apply to 
the undersigned, the proprietor, on tho 
premises, or by letter post-raid, to Morris-

, E11WABD TYRRELL,
Apvil 12, 1873. <iwtf_______ Morriston

ANDERSON’S
Cbcnp JSoolisturc.

Opposite the Old English Church,
• East side

WINDHAM S jHI.l.T.

Also, a magnificent stock of Millinery Materials :

Flowers. Feathers. Rions, etc. Shawls, Roman Scarfs. Mantles. Jackets,
Ladies are cordially invited to have a look through our Show Rooms.
Our opening day will be dufy announced.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, Aprils, 187H l|yv

the t n.lcncivs of tho Grand 
Tt'Wik management, charging that it 

. 'ilium 1 at monopoly, and sought to crush
• Ymïî. evnÿ'fnterpri-;i’, howevcHicnetieiul 

t ■ i’ ■ country;, if it happened ti. threat
en; i : : any respect, opposition t ) shat 
interest. The debate was continued after 
no; -; until U o'clock. Mr. Cauchon in-' 
viste.l upon a division, which was taken 
wi‘i. th;- following result ; -l:Ui yeas, 6

Tiio H omo then went into Committee 
oa tho Bill uni adopted the several 
chu;-. • without material amendment, 
Hu t «4i«vi\.l tu.- third reading for to-iuur-

A u imhcr of other Private.Bills were 
th'»: alvahccil a stage, and, upon the" 
ii di •. nf motion iking ■ called, Mr. 
Kmiji i Peel i moved for a Committee to 
on into'uÿ l report upon the subject 
of Kan-lay Traffic on railways under cou- 
tTXrl of 1 ’-i ' 1 i u :i: 111. - 

.«RoverqL members spoke in favour of 
tin Klotiou, among others Col. Higin- 
liotlam, supported thé motion, and com- 
|i! ur.eil of the number of trains*which 
p i.;, ed his tovn on the Sabbath. Ifo 
was. glad to hear that the Grand Trunk 

"Was under the control of the Ontario 
G "vn-r.ment, and also pleased to know 
f; dm the debate that had taken pi ace" that 
aftvrnomr that tin Grand Trunk'would 
in k nger be- under the control- of the 
Dominion Government, but worked by a 
inivale company.

Mr. Chisholm moved for a Committee 
of the Manufacturing Interests of the 
Dominion. His excuse for this motion 
w is that ho represented a large manufac
turing constituency. He referred princip
ally to one manufactory of Sewing Ma
chines. lie spoke of the growth of the 
manufactures thoughout the Dominion, 
and thi* importance of encouraging so 
valuniiie aq-ortionof our wealth.

The motion was carried,
Mi. Young moved the second reading 

of t! r revolution on the subject cf the

vue fits of melancholy.

MARRIED
Dox .v.i> —Fr ask a— At tho C. F. Muiisc, Tiv- 

-erttm,.-liy....thti Bov. J. Aivlorsoii, outlie 
11 th—iuBt,, Ml1. liuburt JDr iiald ifiviii of 
Messrs. 1). & It. Donald, builders,-) to Miss 
Mary Fraser, both ol" the towu of 16iu- 
v.irdine. Flora papers please .copy.

""died

Mi I.max—lu Puslinch, ou tho üotli hist., -tlie 
•Kev. Amlrew MuLeun, Minister of the 
Canada Presbyterian Church, West Pus 
liuchrtu the 5-jnd year of his age.

I’lilMJ

HARDWARE.

GARDEN TOOLS
Of all kinds, com-istiug of

Gunleu Spades and Shovels,
Garden Hoes and Itakes,
Garden Lines, Reels, Edging Knives

and Ladies Setfh-----
Lawn. Scythes and Lawn Rakes',
Seed Sieves, Pruning Knives,
Carpet Tacks and Carpet Hammers, 
Bird Cages, Children’s Trays,
Toilet. Sets, (consisting of Water Jug, 

Foot Pan and Slop Pail) neatly 
painted mid gilt.

Fishing Tackle, (splendid lot).
Also just received a nice lot of Oil 

Cloth, suitable for halls, dining
rooms, Ac., (chaste patterns).

Also Cocoa Matting, Mats,&c.

John Horsman,
Hardwire Merchant.

.6 VKLPH, Avili 1,1873 dvr

New Spring and Summer Goods

W. 0. HEPBURN & CO.,
Wi ndham Street, Guelph,

Aro daily receiving InrgclvlilitioiiS to their Immense Stock of

BOOTS -A-ISTID SHOES
Which for Quality, Style aiul Variety is not surpassed hi the Dominion.

All tlu-ii- Staple Gooda being mai if ict i
ho rocommcmlvd to the public us being far superior to t-ho common class of Beady

All kinds of Ladies’, Misses', G-ents' and Boys’ 
Boots and Shoes made to Order

In the most Fashionable Styles by superior workmen,;
Dealers in all kinds of Shoe nml Leather Fiinliiyk. . ..

9SÈ* REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TERMS - - - CASH.

Store and Factory : EAST SIDE WYNDHAM STREET.

Gue lph, April lf>, 187.’i. dwlmtcs M. D. IIEPBURN A CO.

gPRING AND SUMMER, 1*73.

POWELL'S

BOOT SHOE STORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’& CHILDRENS’
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moilcrate prices, style nml work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the towu.
Particular attention paid to

Custom Work anil Rcvaiviiig.

V
West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guclpli, April 8th, 1S73 dw

WTALL PAPERS.

JDJL.1T

FRESH

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

Is selling LaRGE QUANTITIES of

WALL
PAPER

BECAUSE

He has the BEST STOCK, and buys 
direct from thé. .Mnmvfaciurers 

instead of , from Jobbers.

I Day has good, nice papers, and Is-satis- 
"fied with small profits, that why he 
docs the business.

See Day’s papers and -prices.

No trouble to show goods at

1)AY>S B00KST0IŒ.

J". ZB. nVEcBLiDEFŒVsr
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

J3L0LUIIS.

Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 

Uddiugtou, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO^ VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs ou hand. e Prices from 57.50

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa'Boad 

Guelph, 2nd April, 1853. dw

JUST RECEIVED

BY EXPRESS, AT

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

A LARGE LOT OF

Window

Ol Choice Selection.

Call and See Them.
W. PICKARD. 

Alma Block, Guelph. 
Guelph, April 7, 1873 'a

i*r

jfEWConfectionery ami Fancy Sïcl
The suliticribcrs begtc inform their fr ci'.-ds 

and the i ublic that ti.vy have opened now 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,-

(111 I he Mnrlu'l Square.
Directly opposite the Mnrkc t;

Always on hand nil kinds of Cale ;. Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Cumn-d Fra fis.

A« gential assoitmcut’ of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc.-, i:i stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind mr.de to or
der. .Having made a gri rt deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, tho subscriT <rîs are ccufulôRt 
in gi\ ihg satisfaction. Suinples.cn hand for 
inspection.

Ilot CçlTre cnn he had at all hour s', also 
Ice Cream, Water I ce, Soda Water, nml other 
Temperance Drinks in senscii.

I. & J. ANDREWS
. Guelph, April 14th, 1873___ _______ dwt

OÏICÈ

To Masons, Plasterers, For- 
m<rs, anti Others.

The subscriber keeps on hand a. largo 
quantity of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut and 
Ufruitt Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which he is in u position 
-to sell at a very, low rate to parties wl .o 
favor him with thc-ir patronage. As he in
tends enlarging this branch of industry, he 
will offer inducements that few men in the 
trade can bffn\

Sand sold by the load or otherwise.
Don’t mis take place—the new stone l.cusc 

near the G. T. R. passenger station,, where 
-lTü-T,’illt)cnlwiiys'Toiritil-ahteii«liii>:io._LiiPr_. 
business. DENIS COFFEE,

Guelph. April J8,187“. , • qwtf
Fergus Nat s llca.nl copy.

F71ARM FOR SALE

NEAR GÏELPH.

There wiH bo sold by Pri?ï ÎC AUCTION 
at tllfi Market House, in Guelph.,
On SATURDAY; the 20th da y cf AriUL,
D73, at 12,o’clqek, noon, under the pewerstsf 
sale in tlii-ce certain mortgages, made i > 
Robert McKersie, the farm upon which 
ho lives, I cing ccmrcscd of Lot No. >, 
in tlie Vnd con. Division E, Township 
•of Guelph, containing 1(0 acres, more or 
less ; and also about v acres, being' part o’ 
lots one 'tun! two, in tho 1st concession ol. 
said division, such nine acres running ircisi 
the Waterloo Road to tlie said 1X0acres, and 
forming a londwr.y to the same. ,

'! ni- failli i.- nl out n n,ilo and n half *i‘ 
tho Market Hcuse, Guelph, nml comprises 
about VO acres cleared, and under cultiva
tion ; excellent bunk barn and stabling, 
orchard, Ac. ' .

Term» for sale made known on applica
tion to Guthrie, Watt A- Cutteii, Solicitors, 
Guelph. W. S. G. KNOWLES.Auctioneer.
Guelph. April. V, 1873. ff3t-d3taw
\ UCTION SALE OF FARM STOCK

-Ol AND IMULKMENTS.—Tho under?ign-
ed has received iihtructions from.Mr. James . 
3Ioffat to sell by public auction on Lot.No. 
1(1, iu the 1st Concession, Towmlnp of Nas- 
sngaweyn, on MONDAY, 28th of April, -lbia, 
at one o'clock,the ioilowinpproperty Aged 
mare, two three year old fillies, 11 cow-!* 
LCnlvcd and to calf)', heifer two years o.d, a 
steers.2 years old, a boilers 1 y< nr old, ri wen 
broil Leicester owes, n well-bred Ijeicestei 
tom, C store pigs, new market waggon, lum
ber wapgbn, new buggv, old buggy, 2 cutters, 
long sleigh, combined reaper and mower, 
cutting box, fanning m 11, land roller, set ot 
harrows, plough, Lav rack, set of double uar 
ness, sugar kettle, wheelbarrow, chains, ac. 
No reserve, the proprietor having sold his 
farm.e Terms—Sums of 55 and under cash, 
over tnat amount 10 months credit .on ap
proved joint notes. S. R. LISTER,
Nasengawcya, April 15,-w2t Auction,00»-

|JB. BROCK,
" OFFICE AND nE8i:DENtS


